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CEDARV1LLE, OHIO. FRIDAY, MARCH 2S. 1902.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.

Our Spring m m r n for men and Bovs

I. C. DAVIS,

B glance at o«r Spring Suits

Is fey far *be most tempting strray that we have ever shown. There Is nothing

Ciotmttq and

W ill Immediately satisfy you that, there is something, distinctively better

thaTwill add more tone to your appael than one of our ties.
and

All the new shapes

about them than ordinary ready-to-wear. The styles and fabrics are the new-

Tunmftings

colors.

est and most fashionable that w ill be seen this season.

History of the II. P, Church .
;/
of CedarvifleV Ohio.

Tic

REV. F. O. ROSS.

■V.

SPRING ApOUNCEIHENT.
y
The curtain has risen on a new scene. Another season has
rolled around and found the Big Store prepared and ready with
the most attractive assemblage of Men's,- -Boys’ and Olrildren’s
wearables ever gathered together. This store’s facilities for securing the Best th& market affords is splendidly illustrated by the
style and -beauty of. the spring arrivals. Everything is in keeping
with the high standard of excellence maintained by this store and
our patrons can feel assured That in buying here they secure ab solutely correct styles, best qualities and lowest prices.,« ,,
\

Special Spring Offering

s

is

tentiou. An endless variety of* weaves. The. Plain .Dresser, .the
Tfstidious Individual, The Swell, The
Merchant, The Banker will find no
difficulty in selecting from this'
’ matchless assortment, . $20 values... ■
.. ......... $14,85 •

{ boice line of Cassimcres and 'Chev
iots, plain mid fancy colon,;’, made
right and guaranteed to give good
service, $7,00 values............. $4 96
Handsome line of Men’s Suits in blue
•• serges, black clays, plain aud fancy
worsteds; Excellent styles, trim*
miuga and workmanship; $13 values
.... m . •*, ». ». *• $9.86

Top Coats

.'

•
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...Suits...
....., ti

Young Men’s Blue and Black Cheviot
Suita, fancy worateda and cassimeres, made and trimmed to give
good wear, $7.00 values.........$4.96
Young Men’s Suita, all sizes 14 to 20,
plain colors, fancy worsteds and in
terwoven effect6, either military or,
ordinary cut coats, $13 values..,"...,

i 4

............................. $9.86

Young Men’s Suits, 14 to 20", blue
and black unfinished worsteds, satin
lined, exclusive styles. $20 values^

«

«

Spring Top Coatsiii light.coverts grey
Oxfords and black cheviots, extra
title trimmings. linings, finish rtnd
workmanship, $13.50 values..$9.90
, Black Cheviot Top Coats, full silk
lined and faced, proper lengths, a
trnly swell coat, $20 values...$14.96
Tight Covert Top Goats, fancy effects,
cut 32 inches long, stitched collar
and cuffs; the nobbiest of the. hobby
coats shown this Seaton; $22 values
................... ............................ $16.90
Top Coats, Mack unfinished worsteds,
lined' throughout with silk. These
garments are mads from imported
fabrics and have that fit, hang and
finish that distinguishes the tailormade man; $30 values...........$19.48

CbiWrent Suits

*

«

I fc*» S *,*.*.*

Men’s High Art Clothing in fashions. Me mixed cheviots, homespuns and
worsteds. Every suit finely tailored;
■ every suit modish in. appearance;
every suit pertect in fit. Made by
the most prominent American tai
lors to look and Wenc like.custommade garments; $22 and .$25 values
........ . $16.85 and $18.85

Men’s Fine Suits made by expert tai
lors. Every stitch tnkeu .with as
much care os if the article were to
bring twice the price; buttonholes
finished ns, the best,custom tailoring
alone is made; stays inside where
,stays are needed—in fact every de
tail in connection with the finish of
a garment is given the minutest at

i p Qi- ^

Young Hen’s

: * 4. « * , » « . * *

./See High St. Window Display.

men’s Tancylkali9« Sbirts

We have just received a thousand of these fresh, new, handsome Shirts to offer at
tins little price. They nre Madras, Percale and Bedford ( ord, some with at^ched,
others with separate collars and cuffs, Regularly sola at 75c, now

ft
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200 Boy.' V «lM BuiU, t g a 8 In 8, oe«t pattern. in ceeimeres and wSwlecia, $1.00 ami »1.75

.

250 b S T v « « s a c k s '
Children^. SaHTr’ &oiiae’s u i ^

Vstlti^ni *♦*«*#*****•**»**'**'*

in ^bi«o,°liinmi ’ apd gfaj^trimmed | '

**"^ ^*****

* «
v ttiirrfiw wftlcw i n
no ssrcc^ir 13 bliiiisbod
•l 6Yo'u will find ex«ln«iv« noveitiwll««, *7.80 wdoea........ *6.98

• Boys’ Suits « .
Boys’ double breasted Suits, dark colors, well made,
$1.50Values........ -*.........##.*.««.*• *******M
Boys’ double breasted suits, 8 to’ 16, bloc nod M»ck
cheviots, also fancy eateimeres tad worsteds, $3 w
value ...... ............... * ............................ *
Boys’ Suits, 8 to 16,ffl&de. with single breasted vest,
Mues aiid fancy colors, $4 valtfto..*.-.*****••***■*•.
Boys’ double and single h ****! snife,
double toasted m t , 8 to 16; this season
productions in serges, os^wares m
J*™™#
trimmed In elegant manner. F « U t o
™
$1 to $6 on each suit* Priced.,...*$$*96&

.Spring feats.

****

9

This is the first of the great hat values tte are go*
ing. to dispose of this spring. These hats ate the recognized standards of style and^du-rabiliW Yoitman
Stiff Hats, America’s leader, black and brOWti, tegu*
lar price $5, special price $3; Stdson’s Soft u m ,
“The Bast Mads,” blacks and beavers, regular pneo
$5, special price $3; Roeloff’s Eipe Stiff Kkty, regu*
lar- price $4, special price $3.
, ,; ,
K
uiiyer’fr self con forming stiff hats m black, soft
hats in blue pearls and blacks, regular price $3.50,
special price $3.00.
4 „
,
,
Imperial a .ft hale in Macks, fawnr, pearls and
oedart, Regular price $3 50. Special price $ 8. 00,
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JAMES, PARK WRI61IT.

very vivid recollections of the fervent
prayers that were offered and the
spiritual benefits received.
The greater number of those who
asked for their certificates removed
their membership to Clifton, and’
united with.u small . congregation at.
that place which had formerly been
known as' thpAfiami congregation of
tfee Free Presbyterian church, which,
had been, received into, the ’U . P,
Church on June 28.T859, only about’
six months before, The Free Presby
terian Church was a small body that
split off from the Presbyterian church. ■
on account of disagreement oa the /
question of slavery. The .members o f
this branch, of the church, as their
name suggests, were strong and un
. 1-;
compromising Abolitionists. ' '
The Miami congregation wap small^
and weak and almost ready for dim -,
lution when this 'accession from Cedarviile rendered it self'supporting’,
and enabled it shortly .afterward to
call a pastor, and from that day to
the present the Clifton .congregation.
has valiantly upheld the banner of
the Cross.
* '
-

James Bark Wright’was born at
Tranquility, Ojiio, May, 18, 1819;
DECISION QF SECRETARY OF STATE.
graduated at Miami University in
1843;. studied theology at Oxford,
Differences of opinion, have' arisen
completing his studies at the end of
over the - question as.'to whether . .
the third year/ was licensed April 21,
a person who. voted at the primary
1846, by First Ohio Presbytery, and
in Xenia could he allowed to e’gn
ordained and installed by Michigan
a petition for”an independent- candi
Presbytery on May 4,1 0, os’pastor
date and such petition still remain^
of Rossville, Mount'Hppe and Provilegal.- At a,meeting of the.Election. ''
deuce in Clinton County, Indiana,
Board W edn^ay evening the matter
He was released ■May 16,1855,, and
was broughfc up and the board ’ divid
installed pastor of Cedarville, April 9,
ed.
The Secretary of $tate has
1856. He was released from Cedarissued two opinions but they seem to
ville op April' 24,1860, then went to
if *5
conflict, consequently the board.were
Jordan’s Grove and was Stated Supply
at sea a$ to know what to - do. The
for about eighteen months; was pastor
of Bothesda congregation near Tipton, Secretary o f -State telephoned to,
Lewis Cost, clerk of the board, that
Ind., from April 4,1862, to April 10,
1866, He then taught in a female the case was to be reopened, conse
quently Messrs. H. M. Barber and
academy at Bloomington, Ind., for a
R, F. Kerr, accompanied by the
short time and at Batavia, Illinois^
clerk, went to Columbus Thursday to
fora short period and returned to the
be to conference with Seoretary Layministry and was pastor of Salem conlin. At the meeting the par.tyiWas
gregntion, Elizaville, Ind., from Oct.
informed that he had -misconstrued
10,1868, to Dec. 1.2, 1870, and at the question and that Mr. Chandler’s
Mulberry, Mo., from April 14,1871, name could' remain on the. ticket.
to Sept. 6,1874, After this he went Acting under Mr. Laylin’s advice the
inio the Freedmen’s work and was board will now get rid of that contro-.
Stated Supply atNnshvilto, Tenn., for versy. The Yellow Springs primary
about a year and wns professor at aud independent tickets has as . yet
Knoxville OUege, Knoxville, Ten:-., not been settled.
for about two years. While at Knox*
ville lie had the oversight of the erec From the talk about the streets and
tion of the first college building for stores in reference to Representative
the Freedmen which was afterward Ankcuey’s .primary election hill and
burned. He tlicn went West and the recent jobbery in otir primary
preached about a year' in different where ballots were defaced there
places and went.over into the Presby seems to be considerable uneasiness on
terian Church, After entering that the part of those concerned. The fefel'
body he was pastor of Wakarusa, provides for a fine of $50 to $100 and
:4
Kansas, from 1879 to 1881; of Prairie from three months to one year for
%
Home, Illinois, from 1881 to 1886; of offenders of • this law. There is only
Robinson, 111., from 1887 to 1888; of one way to stop the work of the '‘ma
Neoeha Falls, Kansas, from 1888 to chine” and that ir to prosecute any
1889; of Pleasanton, Kansas, from one knCwn to take any part whatever 1889 to* 1890, when he retired and in such work. One prosecution with
took up his residence at lola, Kansas, a,Stiff fine and a long jail sentence
where bo still resides*.
will give the people respectable pri
His pastorate was during a period mary elections,
when momentous questions were
A small suit was brought by Meoh*
claiming attention and the interests of
the church were overshadowed by ing & Hagier against J. W. Marshall
those of State. It was a perilous time for drilling a well several months ago
in which to guide the affairs of the and tried in Justice .court Wednes
congregation, and while it may truly: day. There seemed to be a, differ*
he said that the formation of the U . ence in regard to what constituted a
P. church Was the result of a great good Well. A jury, contistingmf H,
revival, that revival was confined to H. McMillan, Alex. Kyle; Dankl
those localities where churches of both Dean, Wm, Mitchell, Wra.Tllff and
branches contemplating: union were W. M. fiarbiaon,heard the arguments
located, and Cedarville was not so and decided imfavor c f the pletotfffii
situated as to profit by the union for the%
amcunt asked. Olio Dobbins
prayer meetings* Her unanimous de represented >the plaintiff and T. L,
sire .for union called for tod such Magruder the defendant#
*
meetings for prayer and conference,
Meisr*. Robert Hood and David
and the members Were left free to
Shroades
came near meeting death
discuss and Wrestle with distracting
last
Friday
at the main street orcestog.
political questions, which were blight*
ing to spiritual life, Considering the There were to bells ringing and thjty
times and the conditions, the pastorate had attempted to oto« over after m ’
Of Mr. Wright tnay be regarded as east bound ftelght train had pained,
emintatly successful, for*during hie when they came wlthto fete of king
administration the congregation had caught by a gravel train tbit etettRi
eighty four aooesatqns, forty-six fey nct.be seen owing to ctbor cafe,
certificate, mid tblrtyelghl on profes There certainly It only on# remedy,
sion. A weekly prayer masting Wall for such places and- (bat would be a
alrto oortduoted by the, women of tb# wfctohnmft.
congregation Who were living to the
town and those who attended hjiv#

EX8h9DQ8Bsfik;flKa(le* A®58*’
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t tJ«8e4F «rflm ,for|1owtf Cjsrtoi^ |
I ' T<»s August ¥% m v » $ l hst !$**• j Thu best "il-riltzer for flic fhwer |
flirgws safe
m y mcdicia# in lb# j
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4 Culmasl Bryant sayn bp wants har
President Roosevelt, in choosing
mony; yea, utrclt barimmy as the Col* Moody- for his .cabinet, a man with a
!, onel shall dictate.
two-syllabled name, baa broken the
“•spell”" that 'clung around Cage,
(• College courses in diplomatic buy Griggs,Dung, Bay, Jbiot, -Shaw, K m x
jf would bestonis popular if Beprjsewta.- and Puyse. _ ”M *
| tire Adams’ bill for the reform of thb
, consular «erwA-passed.
CaX’t Kf.fiI*I* SecrttT,
The eplendbl work o f Hr, Xing’s
,
ForThe CoiaxfrjpJwi.
How Life Piiia ia daily coming to
The complexion. always suffer# from light. Ho Buch' grand - remedy, for
biliousness opcoastipation/ Halers the' Liver end Bowel troubles was ever
bowels are kept open the impurities known before. Thousands bless them
from the 1*0% appear Iff the form a\ fur curing Constipation, Sick Head
. unsightly eruptions, Do Witt’s Little ache, Biliousness, Jaundice and Indi
Early Riser* keep the liver and bowefe gestiou. Try them, ,25c at Iiidg*
-jn healthy condition and remove the w«y & Co.’s drug store.
cause of each troubles/ O. E- Hooper,
AlbapyvOa., says: “Ttook Hewitt’s
The bill introduced tu 1’digress by
Little Early Risers' for bilioiirrless.
‘ They were just what I needed, I am ReprefiCntativi/Adams of Pennsylva
.feeling better now,than in* fears.’’' nia, which provides for the reorgaui
Hover gripe or distress, ’Safo/thor-: station of the consular service oji a
,o|jgb and gentle/ The very beet pjlid- •merit system basis, bits the support oi
-*'*,■
r; 0 . M, Ridgway,
■all'the .large associations of business
men iu/the Crjited- States ’itml it is
■ Perhaps Hon- „IX B. Hill f thinks
hoped
that it will receive favorable
- that .Bryan’s opposi tion! to bun m po
action.
1 :
'
worse than hjs aupporj. might be.
„
______

1 Booth Tttrkjdgtoh, novelist, is a
• candidate for political honors mid for
matrimony, And yet they call I loose
yelfc *'{be Strenuous One,”
t '-*'"--....fx-i...* - >: ‘
fhe Vice of lagging
Olouffe tho happiness of the home,
>ut ti"-nagging woman often needs
mlp, ,Shc niay be so nervous and run
. down in health that trifles annoy’her.
I f shp is riiela.nchqly, excitable, troti,
bled with; foss ’of appetite,: headache,
islsepleeencsa,- constipation or fainting
&pd >diHy Bpelk, she;needs Electric
Bitters, thc jhpst wonderful remedy
To/siting wpmen. Thousands of suf. ferera from female troubfes; nervous
troiibld, backache hpd weak kidneys
have, used It/and become’healthy and
happy. Try it,. Oulyi150c, Ridg
way A Co. guarantee satisfaction,

S

"A cash girl in a dry goods store at
, Bodalia.'Mo., lit a match to aenrcli for
a penny sho bad dropped, and before
the flame was /out it bad destroyed
$ 10.0,000 worth of property.
ItOMfi-SKlSKERs’ EXCUKSION'?.
Imw rate HomerSeekers* excursion
.' tieketa id the' West and South Will be
sold via ■Pennsylvania Lilies, March
4th, lfjfh, April 1st, 15th, ■May 6 th
and 20tln :F|ir,' fares, through time
and other details, apply to Bassenger
and Ticket Agents of the Pennsylva
nia Lines.’
‘ The many' accounts o f . ‘'annual
dinner/^ make us wonder what kind
of.peoplo-they are who edn get along
on one dinner a year, *

CHILD

^ -SJZC‘“ L
1,<,IK Jt ,n wt” W!*'J a
- 1April Endue* Home Journal.
rake.
WuuW$wa*k tte tltifa,
I f members of the “ Hay Fever Assaeinfiem” would use Hr, King*# Hew
Discovery for Consumption, the club
would go to pieces, for ii plwnya cures
this malady—and Asthma, the bind
that Ii;-,files the doctors—it wholly
drives from the system. Thousands ot
once hopeless sufferers fnwConsumpiioB,.Pneumonjaj Bronchitis own their
lives and health to it. It conquers
Giip. rave? little ones from Croupand
Whooping Cough, and is positively
guaranteed lor id! Throat and Lutrg
troubles." OUc, ’ $1,(10. Trial bottles
free at Ridgway & Co.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronclutis,
other throat and ' Juftg ;troubles are
qaiofely-eured-by One Vninute: C^ugb
Cure.. Ode minute Cough Cure is not
a mere expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief It aultens and liqui
fies the mucous, draw# Out the inllamdistiun and removes the cause ot the
pnease. Absolutely side, Act# at
once. “One Minute Cough, Cure will
do all that is claimed fur it,” says Jus
tice of tbe Pence J. Q,. Hood, Crosby,
Miss, “My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the first
dqee,' It bus been'a benefit to ail my
hnnily /
'
O. Mr Iiidgway.

BISBtJCfin KATES WEST & S'ORTmVEST'
One way secpud-class colonist tickets
to flip West and northwest, will kq.
sold at special fei’CS via Pennsylvania
Lines, during March and April, 1902.
Particular information about fares,
through time and other details will be
furnished upon application tu-Passen
ger and'Ticket Agents nf the Penn
" When Colonel "Bryan, 1ms put a
sylvan hi Linos.
quietus fin tbe plutocratic Democrats
Tbs • Baldwin locomotive works, of the East and Mr; Hill has done the
which has beeu iry existence over half some to the populistic Democrat# of
b century, last week celebrated the the West, wbat a fine country this
■""■
J
completion of its 20,000th locomotive. Wifi bri
'The products of this factory traverse
darkest Africa, sfartlft the pyramids
,
.
and have penetrated to the Holy City.
Rcliuble man for Manager of.
Brauch Office we wish to opeu in this
Surgeon’*'Knife Mot Needed.
vicinity. Here is a good opening for
Surgery is no longer necesenry to curd the right mam. Kindly give gooc
pilea. DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve reference when writing.
cure#' suck .cases nt once, removing
MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE,
the necessity for .dangerous, painful THE A. T.orNciSNA'rr,
o n to ..
and expensive operations. For scalds’,
cuts, burns,- wounds, bruises, ‘sores Illustrated catalogue 4 cts stamps
and skin diseases it 'is unequalled.
Beware of counterfeits. O. M. RirigA, billion does not strike tbe aver
w.ayi
age mind ns a very great number jit
this day,of billion dollar trusts, yet a
With American ships in all foreign German scientist bus computed tkjtt
harbors Wilt come American commer at 3,6:40 a. nu; April 29, a billion
cial agents mid. American financial minutes Will ;have elapsed since the
agencies and. we will be hblo to carry birth of Christ.
out commerce to that point warranted
by American excellence of produc
Attend the * opening at
tion, AU this can be accomplished
Stewart
& Ostick’s , March
by*the ship subsidy -bill and the
28
and
2g
and see the latest
•$7,500,000 it will cost- the govern
ment is very small compared to the creations in spring. Milli
,
advantages that will accrue to Amer nery*
ican capital and labor.

BAD
BREATH

Does’It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and
colds js all right, but you want some-j
{Tung that will relieve and cure thd| <•x bare been
caacai_____
irrs o■tid
tut
wot>«
' more severe and dangerous results of :
vita
Altar
throat aud lung troubles. What shall' !L
0t1n^ T /^
ancinjufew
k«T«*lbe!pIntt>«lamilf.”
you dot Go to a warmer and more reg* | iroOdvrlallr. icMMir..
..
im auonboiue
St.,'
«»e^t.,Ctac5ai*U,
Oblo.
ular climate? Yes, if possible; if not
possible for you, then in either case}
ANDY
take the 03siA remedy that has been
f
^-^rHARTIC
introduced in all civilized countries
with suceers in, severe throat and lung
troubles, “Bosehee’s German Syrup,’’.
THAOSMASHftsswnmeo
It not only heals aud stimulates the
tissues to destroy the germ disease, but
allays inflammation, causes easy ex
pectoration, gives a good night’s rest,
and cures the patient. Try tm i bot ... OUR* CONSTIPATION, ...
tle, Recommended many years by nil tOriHHI K*m4trfctw .
Xntmt, XinrTwk. M
druggisrt in the world. Get Green’s
HQ-TQ-BAGt&XMmffi&'llSfflr
Prize Almanac.
Itidgway & Co.

JLH.IicMIllan, Cedaryllie,
O*
r
Funeral ^Director

I i'iR A FD ? oo "Jfew; York and C’iu| -*-* c-cnoti sold at lowest, rates*. Tbe
1cneaptet aud most couveaieut way tt»
send money by maiL

Furniture Beater*

Factory Prices. v|

T OA1SS made on Real E?tuto, Fei
A
l eoual Wiblman,
or Collateral
iJecurity.
iViliiam
Fre?.,
-Seth W.BmUh, Vice Free.,
f
W, J " Wild man. £ari%r

Prompts DigcslioAChwrfuInes5 andlfe$t,Contains milher
Ppuim.MQ«rphine nor>fin£ral.
KOOCTlAa-C OTTC,S^efCUJlrStitimPlTC/tS#
M£s«ut*.*
fbMUSdtr

mm

jJjub '

n n w i . »l 1w#n 1 ". i'.lftl'g;yf.>

TacSinute Signature Of

tfa ' .

Thirty Years

N EW YORK.
i . A‘*i b inon llis old'"", ' •

%
mw

O b a r k s ;‘W e i i a e r .

Over

WarmS,Convulsions .Feverisl/
n e s s m d L o s s o f S leep. .

Cash or Easy Paymeata,

Pri,dm-t«-f the miirlut
i.nd sLK'fe. fin hi can id' way's be. found at tbe
Meat Store tX

Has
v

E a r flt ttlararoom s i

1

J,M 1 N 1 S /(H IU )H F ,N

, together with every
thing to be found in a
first-elass meat market.
Also bandies thq cele
brated Swift Company’s
Hams. And courteous
and honest treatment
goes with1the above.
".Goods Delivered* '
Telephone D6,
Fresh Fish and Tee

Special Sale This Month.
,

\ m \
^ , i' k'
Nice’ new Pianos fully War-.
.ranted, at exceptionally low •
prices. We furnish a stool,
an-elegant scarf and bistruc-'
tion book with each’ piauo.

T n e I u d w i^ ,

St

K r a n ie h

i
li

, I1

? a% Meat Market.

* i
A
l *S
Dnder the above firm name, the
ineat market ot O W, Crouse will bi
conducted. All product iu the meat
iiijo wifi bo the best'that money c*an
hay, which fiict cumdiiued with honest
and thorough business metftoifs is
enough assurance to the public, who
always.want the ivorcb of tli-tr .mono)
in'every respect. h‘
When sending ohfldrm, direct them
to us; we always give them ihe heat
they ask for.

Now is the time for early selections.
Dress Goods ip. ,all the new style silk,
wool and cotton fabrics’. The import
ers and factories have given ,us this
season high styles of the New Weaves
—Surpassing former years—W hat are
they?------- *
. *
Brillianteen"
Armimi
* .
Poplin
Hop Backing ” ' ,
I>rum.,np Crepe de Cheno
Kuns Veiling
EqlinCB, silk and wool
Bastiste

Whipcord
■•
Lustres

wAJWEDr

Anything Needed

i

iThe Kind You Have
Always Bought

.

45 East Main S t,
' X E N IA , O.

| a J’COr^i'fc «l Sfi'UTtu’.Ji- imultt*
ikitgaiils £’*lieitfcd, CoKeelioiii
i promptly made and wmrttcff.

Toy Xnfantg and HhUdreg, .

■Could Met,Brssllio.

Does yOur horse "feel his
oats” ? What a difference be
tween the grain-fed and the
grass-fed horsef The fifst
strong and full of ginger, the
second dabby, weak and- tired
out. before he begins. The
feeding makes the difference.
Children are not alike either;
One is rosy, bright-eyed, full
of life and laughter, another is
pale, weak and dull. The feed*
ang again is responsible.
Sickly children need special
feeding. TheydottV'leelthdr
oats”. Scott's Emulsion adds
Can be supplied from McMillan's furniture
house
where you have a good line from which
just the right richness to their
to
select,
.
,. ■
diet. It is like grain to the
horse. The child gets now
apatite and strongf digestion/
Scott's Emulsion is more
JWti i t i
•
,
than food, It is a strong I l o d c i h 'W
medicine. It rouses up dull C J o i i e h e *
children, puts new flesh on thin O e m t ' P
ii i »dm
ones and ted blood into pale
1
•Bt/i.iidi#
ones. It makes children grow.
Scott's Emulsion makes ordi
nary food do ii*
Inspect our carpets imd compare our prices
duty,
* 5
with other houses,
,
bkmtf'
tdM«i«i(Mi
tH*
w*»ii*rdf:ft% hertttey'
SCOOT*

J^getabteEceparattoafei'^-'

Proper Diet for a Year-Old Baby.
Give her gruels made ot wheat,'
oatmeal or barley, all of which must
bemngcjhorqughly cobbed; beef juice,
and a.little mutton pr chicken bVotb
irora which every particle nl fat has
hecn skimmed, She inay also occa ’
sipuaily have the juice of half -mi.
orange,—April Ladies’ ‘ Home Jour
nal,
•
"•
-

' n*
hrtutA* ‘ '
74 Arcade,
s F E m a F iE E r i, a

H ’DARYILLE, milQ.

jgwurma:
'They used Angus!
■M t*Wfe nirfr F if e s ifcoty- rcprij*, <;tea»
ion of undigested food, regulate the
mated ik& ei% t?ydet,^ nubility that; tetion.
*
-* *"*'-•
action
of"■•
the •*
fiver,
stimulate
the ncr
tbk wuntry recoge fo», sbat ©f aehkveV0U» and organic action of the system,
wm$*
- *
and that is all they took when deling
dull and had with headache#sm other
. a P b tM jp fw
^ y f f f t i i o o i aekya.. You only need a few dim* of;
HSreer/a August Flower, in liquid
day for advertising itttmt local
<ff that c% ahae, not counting* Urn form, to ihake you stubbed there it?
nothing serioua the matter with yen;
advertising \n msgMdure o f national ifc t Green’s Prize Almanac.
rircuhttien*
t ._
Itidgway & Co,

I

"’
Piques

i-ierge

He urietta
Etandnes

.

— — WHITE GOODS------Cbiffouettes
Organdies
. bkiinsooka
Lotigeloths
Figured Swi-rta
MiiilnmetcV - •

GOODS DELIVERED
' Telephone No, 74.

W e enter additional room this month
and hope to show the large stock we
carry^ having io,ooo feet of floor space
l~ - ^ U P S T A I R S - ^ * - ^

*

Loiiisvilli) & iWviik Hailroiid
—TO—»

JACKSONVILLE and

F IR ST FLO O R.

Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, Daces, Embroideries, Table Cloths, Kapkins, Towels, Calicos, Percales, Shirting* Sheeting nbd Ginghams.
3000 yards New Style for Waists Skirts, <fce, 8J to 10c.

Plows

vra* ’
.

3[
7

‘Harrows
i

. W e sell
Oliver Steel Plows*
New Burch Steel Plows,
. Aughe Steel Flows,
Rock Island Steel Plows,
Spike Tooth Harrows,
Spring Tooth Harrows,
Disc Harrows

ST. AUGUSTINE

P iu tc h GaS

Practicndy Starving.
“After using a few bottles of Kodo*
Dysfippsia Curd my wife receivtd per
fect. And pmniimnt relief fr»m n se
vere and Ohroideease cjf stoniauli tr<mhle/'sjiyft J. R, Holly, real estate, In
suraneeaml loan agent, ol Macomb,
111. “ Before using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure she could -not eat mi jmuttary.
meal without intense eufluring. Bin
Is now 01)tirely cured, ‘Several physl
dans and itmnv tetnedka had failed (
give relief*” You don’t hnvEfd.diet
Eat any gtocl food you want, but
don’t overload tjjp stomach. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will always digest it
for you.
C. M. Ridgway,

-f

At figures' wliereiu tbe recollections of
quality .remains long after the price is
orgutta . Gome and see. the, mand
many other bargains this -month. ■
ii

/ ? L **‘ -1 ,
i
Em Gatalogucs ami Prices address

f. b.

Miller,

74 ARCADE,/ SPRINGFIELD, 6.

Adam’s Restaurant \
^
and Dining Rooms

’’

C. E. iTODD,
*\
.Jt*

livery, feed anti Goaoli Stable.
22 and 24North Limestone St., (
Phone, Main 737, - Springfield. O.

Red
Cross

^

"r

SopfUesstd
Mtflstrinfioa

PAINFUL

MsnitrnaHM

^

VindeCinclionaCo.. Dcairoine*, im.
For sale by O. M, Ridgway.

PATENTS

C»v*au,*hJTr*de.M*ri«obtainedandallPat
entbusiness condocUdfor MooCAAtk rets.
ounorrtcciaoproaiTCU.a.PATENTOrneK
andvrecanrecure patentin leastimethantbOM
remote 1—
>mWashington, .
1.tion,
Sendyr------model, drawing
or photo.,
—--'—
" •with
• • deacrln..
* .....*■
charge.
A ftAMi
cost of same inthe U.S. mfcdforeign contitries
Sentfree. Address,

C . A .S N O W & C O .
o » , pATCftrorncr, WASUiNOTON. D.U.

llow *:o Cure a Cold.
Don’t g.t to bed. Don’t slop work.
Don't take-a Turkish hath atpl render
otirsdf liable in an atlaek of pneuiniiitT. Krause’s Cold Cure, iu convenieiit capsule fonn, will cure you in
24 lioufs. They are pleasant lo lake
and cause no singing In your head or
other disagreeable sensations. Price
25c. Bold by G. M. Ridgway.

DON'T BE AN ASS.*
*«* bnytng * wttr *1 skoM Or a mitt of
^otk^yoft ftfo p«rttenW aut.to th* hoMtatyand
rtpatatfon.of the tnethhaat, Yoar heetth ta «f
ttorelmporutwethan either, yet yon » t qsacks,
wbdlert fAkireaad other hamwqra-dacMreyoa by
their deceptive offers of tom em itf for eothlng.

; Sofewtty, .

ttnediOAieharhayott
, wherewt*yea Aioao

A***

etideaceeoFtheir’bto*Mty MA^rponsthiitfar a*

W* fc***1***# ISSWtd )A OttlO«7M n A»id oaa ffire Met of b.mk
1ai«
o*t hot*? Are sfoa eontempU-!
«
'«owi|*aL

. Jf*

W*at

“ W ell. 1 inuiff say t like the old,
old time fioo.q'i the best,” •

“Why hoK’
“ X o b o d y sings fem .H— Raltiinoro
Am erican.

u

P R IC E $ 1 .0 0
c A DAILY30L1D TRAIN
,,
Sentpostpaidonreceipt of
Throag’u OokcNh, SravhigiBeom Blwperii and price. MoneyrefundedIfnot *»« „ ,.
say; SimpleAaiBiioklotteotfrtt,
Sin's Out

Cures^a Cough,or Cold in one day! Why cough and
risk .Consumption? This, famous remedy will cure
you a t once. For Grippe, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Asthma, and other Throat and Lung troubles, it is
the best med cine made, Pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend It. At ail druygfets. Price 2$ cents.

ImiwiiMiKlih-..,- ■ if.
fiUCKIHGHAfn'S DYEwhiikef.
U^* fftlf t ' VI ^TV
MirH,

,

Pills
PLOBIDA The
Ladies’

O, Tj . STOW E, G en. R ase. A g t.
L o u ifiv ille , K y ,

l%CMi

Why He Liked Them.

i

AfiajiPREVBSTIVBfcc
OTWJXB ...."" «BT
. lRSXGULAXmU.
Ar«S,f« >ndReftlblt.
p r Perfectly Hanrtltw
E>arolyVwaUblM NAT*r
F«iU

For time tables, maps, rales
and Sleeping Onr reser
vation, address

'--o#* *IT«

p ation , hoadflefe., d y v f ooslq.
■ ipa,
*- *

a» -n, v r>

Fastest ami Finest Service South.

Kerr & Hastings Bros.

“I am afraid our friend-has said
sotnclhiflg ho will be Rorr}' for.”
MNu.” Vy’its the melancholy answer,
*T don’t think ao. Anybody who
didni know better than t,n say what
he did in the Aral jdace 'isn’t likely
to know when it’s time tu be sorry/*

/

ANil ALI, I’OINXS IN

S tsara H o a t

Call and See our Plows and Harrows. Prices pight.

'C o n s i r : : / : . ; : / '
Goes your head
? Tam
fouohf of .yciir eyes’? Pad
ta s te ‘ i n . you r b io - .r i? I?a
f our liver I Ay-ifo 1-iIt:s - il*
iivet pills, They er.ro conc4l«

<

Corner High apd Liinefitope street*
Springfield, Ofaiq.
■ ;/•

FLORIDA - LIMITED
/

*

K im b a ll P ia n o s

S e r v ic e R e s u m e d
SEASON 3002

C A R P E T E p O M S Velvets, Tapestry, Ingrains, Window
Shades, all sizes, Carpets, Mattings,Rugs, Lace Curlnins, Etc.
S U I T R OOM S Ready made .Tailor Suits, Waists, Skirts,
Petticoats, etc.
*

i*

Bach

1

DRS. KENNEDY & KERQAN,
o * ..
______

r .•
K

K

K Si n

K -il K

K rn K

K x* W

t\

33i r

iS

ft*-.

■ tMfjri

~*r^r-

WWPWsjitwftW
iiiji)fwirnft^i#f»^'»iiy^th^i;^rtfiriW
.‘''.«

^FARMERS CONTROL PRICES?

J iXulb

NO

Wi:*1hcw« f Mr. A

F T JLiR JLFihJI

^,n„ a fow journal hi
tq
•*i*oniwllil‘S Production and Prices
jf Farm Products”: ■“ft* fUrimfi-A
^0uM only realism. the powt-r, they
jt*ye tt>shape the markets for staple
m m
. w m m
. jjroj* and h«w easily th e/ cm make
jrrk'e? and control prices, uncertain*,
ties ot farming, and nil their oilier
jn&U'Ml trouble? would parish'. The
American fanner « Ore most impori*nt factor m the' world's industrial
pUuutfom He not o n ly makes the
aiioriitous business activity of this
eount‘7 possible, but his surplus prod’
uc-tsgo into every civilized country
and supply shortages that, if withy tk ^nilrt riujo famine and destittK'
iBWSftllMlWliffiW
tion.
“Remove the American former as
a world factor or let him,,quit market'
jog for a week or two, when every
industry 1u the civilized world would
be crippled, and every condition of
jiiin and women from the crowned
beads'to the humblest peasants would
Btretch imploring hands beseechinghim to resume his normal functions.*
True, there are fupners In other conn’
trityfrut remember, dq the best they
can, they cannot produce sufficient of
staple crops to supply .the demand.America is the great surplus country.
- The A merican farmers' ore the great
Surplus producers} -therefore, they
Men/sall-wdol suits, worth $8 ancl $io, Sale Price
Men’s black clay worsted suits, worth $10 the world o v e r . Sale Price $
fnfe in a-position to dictate prices.
1
3
1,11
» \ “Some -qiay argue thatn higher price
Me*Ps fancy all-waol worsted, in plaids and stripes, Sale Price
M B I -Men’s all-wool worsted, Sale Price
,
.
’fdr wheat, atid> always a. good price
ffor'^ther staple crops, will Induce
M en’s fine all-wool imported cashmeres, Sale Price
|overproduction, -We’believe• du ger.
■ f i & j . Men?s all-wool ovepcoats worth $8 and $10, Sale Price
-*** f . .* ’■,
' K \
( / ^ x i ir > , 1
’ from this direction is past. The avail
able farm land is now about all under
.Men’s extra fine -imported unfinished worsted, worth $13 and $15, . A f i
Men’s extra fine all-wool overcoats, made for the high-class trade
m aq
'.cultivation, and V ii'-hota-fact that
&ale Price
‘ .
f,
_ Sale.PriCe
"
• ‘ W»wO
. each farmer has every acre wilder cul
tivation that he' has available? To
' increase the productionyf wheat pm*
' terially will mean the 'cutting down’
v.
it ' * ‘
fnf some other .crops, but what induce*
One" lot, sale price
Boys’ Suits, ages 14 to 19* with long pants, all wool, Sale. ' .
.
[ jnent to do this? ■ * ' - ,'
price '
'
.
c
** “Will farmers hold their erbps to
One lot Double-Breasted, or Vestees
, ..Boys’ Suits, ages 14 to 19, with long pants, all wool, sale
v
/g et a profitable, price?. , Ach. all the.
price
1(
f
•
$
^farmers who. market promptly ,after
One
lot
Doubie-Breasted,
or
Vestees
Boys’ Suits,’ ages 14 to 19, with long pants, a l l . wool, sale
^harvest, ‘why do you'sell now?’ , W e
,'pvedict the“ reply in a large' majority'
price ,
’$ 1,8 8 "'.
One lot Double-Breasted, or Vestees
of cases will be*/ *1 have learned from
1'V * • . p * ., * , ‘ *' •
«*•’
Boys’ Suits, ages 14 ^to 19, with long pants, all wool, Sale
{experience that the price averages
All-W ool Reefers, sale price
price
$
•about as high after harvest as any
' time "Wring’ the ‘year.’ There is no
^intimation here that this farmer could
not have held all or part of h is, crop
if it meant jo-profit to him. Grain in
t the granary establishes a crediifc-for fiie
pos8essor,and with certainty of prices
an y person holding part of his grain
;^ ill' be entitled to and can secure
-fftfriit If desired. Certainty o f prices
ifiiuld1prorifoW markotihg and; Con
sumption. The inclination to hold
off purchases or selling would not be
/; ^ « 1
*„ \
->, v *f ^ ' ’ - ■ 1 r
,
* "
'
*t '
..,
presents Jiftefything having a known
fair value, would enter the channels,
of trade and, produce a healthy effect,
"quite in contrasted th e' uncertainties,
the worry and strain caused by the
present dishonest .methods. ;
“ What is to be donefr Farmers, }f
you had reliable information o f crops,
,One lot of men’s and boys’ odd vests, sale price
. ‘
yields and consumption, and a price:
Men’s 50c working shirts, double front and back, sale price
fixed that will bo "fair to both pro-1
ducer and’consumer, would you not
Men’s 75c fancy shirt with stiff bosoms w; sh cuffs
ask that price when going td. market?
-m
-:
-' 7,
Men’s 50c underwear, sale price
r
With such information generally dis
seminated we believe, asking will be
Men’s 25c suspenders, sale price
4
o
^receiving. We don't believe it is
■■■
■*
Men’s
50c
suspenders,
sale
price
*
.
necessary to bind in a contract each
Men’s 25c handkerchiefs, sale price •
person to sell only at a certain price,
but the knowledge o f actual ■condi
Men’s xoc sox, sale price
tions known to every interested per
Men’s fancy sox, fast colors, worth 25c, sale price
,, son wilt have siicE an effect on the
seller and buyer to insure A definite,
uniform, profitable price. A profita
ble price need Pot necessarily be a
higher price, hut in this Case means,
equity to all,”
This sale w ill be the talk of the town; remember we*advertise no false statements. Bring this paper with you and let your eyes be your judge; The poor can’t afford

NO SMOKE

gooas
height of fashion.,
he found, a few

of' the maiay Imrgaias that mLl-s

,tioa yell, and customers smile.

3.88

w

-

*■
*,\

' ‘«" J

•h

*it -

j- *'’ *

*

3.98

1,48

0 5

ft

48

1.48

i

2.48

Aden’s ail-wool paints, broken sizes, worth $2 of anybody’s money, price

One lot o f extra fine all-wool, men’s pants* wnrth $2.50, sale prxoe

One lot 6f extra fine all-wool, m en’s pants, worth $3.00, sale price ;

O ne lot o f extra fine imported worsteds men’s pants, worth $4.00, price

No goods on approv-

al.

AN sales Cash.

Don’t ask for credit.

EXCURSION TO DETROlT-

to miss this sale. The rich w ill be there.

Most. people plan early for ft sum
mer outing of at least one day, as a
mutter of recreation and education.
A large percentage prefer the waternitle to Detroit, because of its scenic
beauty.and slight Cost, considering ft
distance of 80 niUts (120 roUod trio)
Slid close proximity to the beautiful
8t Olair river resorts and Dalle late,-;
the mosl picturesque island park in
the . world. You are* doubtless, a
member o f some society or organiza
tion, Why not organize.for Detroit
and make yonr.outing for pleasure a
wufee of profit ftt well?
Ihe. large new steel steamer Grey
hound {fttpaeily 8,000 persons) will

Toledo, 0.

- ^

Uk*‘«n*Vir(W
*-

A -woman wfto •ufikrcd for thrift
y<M« from Mr*ou#
WiJ*

two hottkis of Dlchly’x H u m Gontr

fouml ajfcctwl u. muftpteift cufft. whs
** r ily kfnma imlfty wbaihfti' rite b««
Wrvts of hot* nn *ho « « v a f faqlft thftftt.

« » certainly it wnndftfful rimtetly.
% M h y ( h M .l i i % w f t y . .

Don’t forget the location.

T h e G lo b e

afibrdample room and full measure
Of pteasure, Wc arc bookingeocSa- 1 1
fits every day, Tim se»aoa of 100
day* will scon be here. ^Sfalk it oyer
*od write for date,
d* W, OONRAB*
General Agent*

Farmers can afford to drive 30 miles ta this sale. So be on time/ W e will have crowds.

H flC T

- nit **.
iYl^LlU li

£yj-**s*.s*4*

|

lockjaw from CoH-tbs.*

- N'pw% the time, Spring time.
Take
Uocky Moiibtaih’ tea} keeps the
i
.
(
’ol)Wcl«
pill
on
a
mte
tetolv
gavr*
Taku
0r<>U)') Quinine Tab' for cnM.a iu die te-ml, oliwt, fhroflt or ’ft woman lockjaw. AtiKt.-.tis know’ whole? family well. A great iftf-dieinu
jiiiv
)«ifiiou
of
.tbu
hotly,
hfc
aka
up
n
ftU.1- Alt (1,-uggiatarriuiul the nuumy ,cohl in 24 hour* without interruption hhat tim IhhI thing In p.nf cm ft c-uf i«
b»r sspri'tg tirednees. 85 cts.
»i it fail# to cuff. F- IV;
-. it. work. Will provout tmhh 1? l»Uc-i» ijiivkJou’t? Aruk-ft ‘'rive, (Ik*inf-»L!ihte
Ask your druggist,
iwhf'ir hint symptoms appear, Frioc healer of Woiimlft, T'lc'er?, Snips Skin
aignature b on eaclt ho*Eruption!.', Burin?, -Hcait'a and Piles.
Wc w»ht a Blanch Manager in ijiis
j2.>. Sold by C. AK Uidpwny. ‘
It Yurcs nr mi pay. Only i’.ne at c.miiiy to handle!, our constanUy in.
—We oat at the
l
Steps the Cowgft
* Ilidgwrty cV (te.V drug store.
creasing busiuesft; aaiaryaind cxpetiscw}
:%%am Rthy
Audi Works off tea fioid.
Hheoftrtuinlylwikml hkfr
.;
• Ducky Afnilufain Tf« taken tmw no experience required, ,, Addrcwt,
“ dh Cbftfteyf Flvaftf oTikf mo Jhxky ; Lustiifm* ■lfi-tHiio-Qiiinhu‘ T u b k lsr-u rc will kl-c-p -the whole* family well. P Gushing Kemed/ Omuptitiy, Clikago,
;a «,U in n> c ttev No Fure,
Pay, it laila, bring it buck ami got v<u*r
Mountain Tea/’
III,
{cash, 8$cW» A#k fourdruggiif.
l l ’ftea ‘2A cents,
1
'
Tn Curft a Cokl Hi hne 0«y-

Krause’s toW tuffe

gubaerib* for tte ni-wiih

*

W
\

Whim You 6gt« Hftftdftdtft
don’t Waste a mifiutc but go t» your
druggist wild gi t a bos of K muu»*I
Headache (Acpsules. They will pr*» ’hii*
js 6ft WW3rh«e*lt tfes PMlW
vm t pain, oven though your akull
were cracked* They arc harmless, loo, 'ib«xeiMft* teatem m s f tlM flfii
sssss
|
seas
licftd the guarantee* PHoc25c, Bold

hy 0, M. RidgWaV.

■t

Frrh fttew -Beat offica rooin in
0*dar.vHte~.or« Hitcheoek^ hilliftfd
room.
*
J* P« Obtw,

T *

Dr, P*.
rfewl to

THROAT*
jiUflftd.
'

t

Bey; and Mrs. Hamilton attended
the iuaeral of Mrs, Hamilton's brother
at Dayton, Ohio, Wednesday.

F o rg et a n d buy y o u r

Bead potstoss, onion sets, garden
and flower seeds at Cooper’s.
Mr, and Mrs. Homer Jobe, who
reside on the Jamestown and Xenia
pike, have issued invitations for tbit
evening. Quite a number from this
place are invited.

Before taking a look; at our stock. W e w ill save
you 25 per cent over paper hanger’s prices>and can prove
it. W e have an immense stock of this seasons pat
terns to select from. .
^

,
* * •

•

•

m ail Paper Remnants
- Put up, in quantities sufficient^ for any size room,, at
trom 2c.to .5c per bolt that will please you.

/

“ 1 -

? %7 _ * ,

‘

.

'

’t ‘

*-

Also Carpets, Mattings
and Window Shades......

tftdarsillt, Ohio.
Local and Personal.
*■

DRESS GOODS--Hundreds of

pieces of Dress Goods, in black
* ' and up to-date Btyles: and mix*
; - tures. ft is needless to tell von
that m choosing we fmve chosen
" ~ just those weaved,/ just those
‘
colorings that fashion dictates as
being popularv . . ,, ,

Harry Higgins,- of ’the firm of Bra
dy & Steinfela company, Xenia, was
iq town Wednesday,
,^
. —Full II119 of new, canned goods at
Gray' & Co.'s.
„
Otis Marckant is in Washington V
H . today on business.
Mackerel, while fish and herring
».
at Cooper’s.

The Philadelphian and Philosophic
Literary Societies have placed new
electric light fixtures in their society
halls, which add greatly* to their ap*
pearance, ,
F or Baie —Good driving horse,
perfectly gentle and quiet; will work
single or double. Also phaeton and
harness in good order*.
3*14 3t
. Mbs. Anna. H ess..
Farmers in the vicinity of Jeffer
sonville «re endeavoring to organize s
creamery company on the co-opera
tive plan. Representatives of differ
ent companies who ' manufacture
creamery machinery have beeu in
that section trying .to interest the peo
ple, Prospects at present are that
such a plant will be operated on tbe
co-operative plan,
Tbe Beal local option bill Was
passed by th8 House yesterday. The
saloon League- representatives have
endeavored to check the passage of
tbe bill, but failed. . An amendment
was offered to the original, allowing a
brewery to operate in local option
towns.
Spring will soon ,'be here, and then
perhaps ypu will want some Harness
Collars, Curry Combs and Brushes
Halters and many other articles t per
taining id a. harness shop, and when
you want those things remember ypu
can get them of me at lowest prices
Special prices to cash customers.
Dorn, the hurness/irair
Easter coming sooner titan usua
this year brings out the spring styles
early. The firms of Condon & Mur,
dock ami Stewart & Ustick have on
exhibition a fine line of trimmed hats,
abd-today and’ tomorrow being the
days of their openings, they are quite
busy showing the latest ior Easier
fashions, '

-v

*

■

W e take it for granted that you want something stylish, Hence We invite you to look
over our new arrival?. Our. line for the present season is, we think, the finest we have
'ever shown. No of wearer our clothing need be reminded of its extreme durability and fine fitting qualities. W e have the new Suits V a i l the various styles and patterns,
' and the prices hre so reasonable, we ate confident that you w ill be thoroughly pleased

;;

i n e v e r y p a r t ic u la r i f y o u b u y y o u r S p r in g C lo t h in g h e r e .

O u r fth ildr& tf $ DCD^rftttCDf is fuli oi 1116 newest things at the most tempting prices.
■■ .
, w y flr r
* to,receive a pall from you«
c
^ - ■

.

^

W e shall be pleased

M. M; K A U F M / ■ r

;

Ceadioa - 0oihkr « and « Qaterdasher,
Kaufman’s Corner

Springfield, Ohio.

Election oue ireek from Monday.
Mr. John Fields, the liveryman,
was east-ofColumbus, Tuesday, where'
he purchased a span of fine black
horsi-s to be used us a carriage team. 1

If our advertisinR basn’t made yoa acus,
tomer of our*s it’s tbe fault of theadvertising and not our .hate—that’s sure.

Mr,.Robert Bird has during the'
week been making some alteration
and improvements about his store.
^ The lumber firm of Messrs J. M.
Tarbox & Sou this week placed some
new machinery in their mill that will
enable them.'to turn out different lines
of work than usual. ,

A-colored evangelist,' who claimed
to live jn Dayton, preached in the,.
ublic square last Sabbath afternoon, i
[fa audience was composed largely of
street
loafers and curbstone politicians
Walter Dean, deputy’ Auditor, lias
.esigned his position and gone to Chi . Word was received here the first of
cago, where he has been offered
the week announcing the death of the
position in the offices of one of the youngest sou' of Mr. and Mrs. A. Y.
manufacturing concerns u f that city BeidJ of Cincinnati. Death wijs due
T
Easter display of Hats to pneumonia,

and Bonnets Friday and
Saturday/March 28 and 29,
at Stewart & Ustick’s. Ev
erybody cordially invited to
attend.
. . .

4

Hats are higher
Prices are lower

S

Easter Patterns at
Stewart & Ustick’s . "

The new shapes in both soft ami stiff hats-lean toward >higher crowns hut in a big stock like ours we can please
vpu whether your taste agrees with this tendency or not.1
Never in our fifty years experience in the hat business have we.heeu nearly as’well -prepared to suit you and to save you money, too.
j

- , Deputy Sheriff Tarbox was in town
New Shapes in soft hats, any color, from,.-............... .
........ $1.00 to $3.00
[ The Boswell school law has been
Wednesday,^baking hands among his
New
shapes
in
feather
weight
Derbys
............................................
repealed
.and
.all
examination
ques
....,.:$lfS01to$3.00
Hei’eare Some Specimen Values.
many friends. Cedarville township
tions shall he gotten out .by 'the' State
New shapes in men’s caps.................................................. ...
to $3*00
will,' without; question, stay to the
’58-inch Kersey Cloth, stylish color School Commissioner, who will . mni
NeiLshapes in boys’ fancy caps................................................ •.......
unit oil Mr. TtTrbbx for Sheriff- this
to $ 1*00
Services at Mi E. church next Sab coming primary.*
.-mixtures, worth $2, for..... ...81,75 the questions to the county examiners
j
’
New shapes in boys’ hats..,...,..,.,........... ........
......... >*50c to §1,60
The reason for the’repeal is said .to lie bath suitable for Easter Sunday,* he
56-mdh Covert- Cloth, New Spring on account of the difficult questions
ginning with sunrise prayermeeting : Tlie'coVrVhoiTse building'cominis
0
Shatfcs/woirth .8176, for.....,81.50 that were-giyen t1e pupils; ;
at 6 a, m. ' You' are cordially invitet sion met Tuesday, but failed to let
N 54 inch Serge, >Gray, Brown, etc.,
the contract for furuiture.
to he present,
• ‘worth 81*50, f o r . , . ...... $1.?5 ■ —Go to Gray & Co, lor .oranges
A t the Tegular Kepuhlican primary
*Walter Condon is able to be out
52-jnch Venetian Broadcloth, worth and lemons, olives and pickles, fancy election in Clinton county the Bepuh- after an attack o f the measles. Ho
81,25, f o
r
.............81.00 cakes.'
licans will ballot on a candidate for will return to his studies at tlieXenin
50 inch Covert Cloth, smooth finish,
the congressional nomination. . A t Seminary next week.
Charles Marshall and -Bay Hitch
worth $1.00, for,.. . . . .....75c cock were over at the river fishing, present there is but one candidate
A birthday party was given at the
' ‘ v
* *. \
, 4
it* * .
§ 8 inch Venetian Cloth, beautiful Thuiaday, and it seems they had thfe Known and that the present congress home of Mayor and Mrs. J. H.-Wol
man, C. Q. HHdebrant.
best of buck, for. they returned with
ford, last Saturday evening, in honor
.smooth fin ish ...,,.../,......ten boss that weighed}, in all, fifteen
—Ervin Bros/ Perfection Flour oh of.' their son Balph, it being his seven-;
Car lines of Black Dress Goods are pounds. A good catch for one day
teenth birthday. The evening was!
Exchange at Sterrett’s. the moat/complete, the most varied
spent in a very enjoyable manner.
Communion service next Sabbath
collection of Black Goods that are ab Field and pie pumpkin seed at
Cooper’s.
The iodul telephone' company this
in the B< P; church. Dr. J. L. Ch.es
solutely perfect black ever shown in
week jiht up a new'one hundred wire
nut,
of
GoulterviiIe,Tl!.,
will
preach
.
A
t
ti
caucus,
Wednesday
night,
the
Springfield......50o to $3,00 peryard
cpble on Main* street. The constant
- ANNOUNCEMENTS. ' :
Republican Legislators endorsed the 'Saturday at 2 p. m./ Sabbath" at 11 growing business of this concern ne
Bailor-Made Suits, that fit, that Patterson bill, which provides that a, m, and 7:30 p. m, (Sun time).
.PROBATE JUDGE.
'
;
cessitated the improvement.’
* have style. Wa mentiou a few spetals: the congressional *districts shall re
Try Cooper’s bulk coffees and teas
Wo
arc
author!zml
to
onnounca
It.
I
j.
See It 11—A New lron.—IroDing GOWDY aa a candidate for Probate Judge,
Suits worth $12.50 fbr....... 4...$10.00 main the same as they were constitu ,We also keep the beat*and purest
Suits worth $15.00 for...,,,.,...$12.50 ted, in 1892. The vote was ;44 to 18. spices wa can buy.
Day no longer dreaded. Convenience subject to the April Republican pr'mnry
Has nd peer in the prim ary. essentials for dream getThe passage of this bill will blast some
erection.
Other Suits up to $30 each.
The receptioil given last Friday and economy guaranteed. Call and
of uDoc” Lowes’ hopes,, tor it was he
We are authorized t o . announce W. F . ting* Milk and water are not mixed. The water can
Geo. A. Shroads,
Cloth Dress Skirts worth $7, 810 who wanted Gfeene county thrown evenfng at the home of Mr. and Mis. see it work.
TRADER ns a candidate for probate Jmjgt*.
Charles
Dobbins,
in
honor
of
’their
with.
Montgomery.
Lowry Block.
and $12, our price § 5, $7,50 and
is round. Milk can is flat—slightly ovaled
Subject to tbe April Republican primary
sonplin and wife, was a very pleasant
$8.90 each; others up to $15.
—Go to Gray & Co. for Hoosior affair. Over One hundred-invited
Boy Bromagem, of Dayton, was election.
at the sides to make it strong/ Ample space
Silk Dress Skirls $22, $26 and pancake flour, pure New York buck guests wore present. - Will King, a circulating among his triends here We art* authorized to nnnomicC MABCITg
Tuesday.
'
|
A.
8HOUP
as.
tf
candidate
for
Probate
former
schoolmate
of
Olin,
and
his
wheat.
127.50 each.
between milk and water can for ice If pecJudge, 'subject to the April Republican
brother Wayland, of Washington O;
In
our
last
issue
the
vote
of
John
J. H. -Milburn was n business' vis f f Mwere among the guests. • *
primary election.
'
*
Silk WaiatSj new, latest designs,
esssary.
The “Arras*' Cream Separator
Boss for Constable should have read
itor to the Gem City Mondayl
$8.98, $5, $5.98, $7.50 and $10,
We
are
authorized
to.
announce
th
at
J.
V.
186
instead
of
168.
Our millers are now turning out an
w ill save your wife the can lifting* skim
Attend the opening at excellent grade of flour. They are 'VilHam Burnett, formerly t i this HARSHMAKwillbe ft candidate for Coun
Albatfoe# Waists only $1.98 and
ty
Commissioner,
before
tbe
Republican
Stewart & TJstick’s March putting a .ticket in each Back placed place but up to a few days ago lived primary election.
$2.50 each. .
ming and washing crocks twice a day. *
28 and 29 and see the latest ou the market, and by preserving a on his farm, near Xenia, met with a
COUNTY COM3II8SIONEH*
Hew Goods in Every Department, creations in spring Milli certain number either a set of silver serious loss in that his house and
teaspoons, tablespoons or halve* and household effects were totally de We are authorized to announce JOSHUA |
’’Will We See Icon Daring Your Visit nery.
forks can be procured. - This silver stroyed by fire. Mr., Burnett was for, BARNETT as a candidate fpr roos-rr coxto Springfield Tlris Week ?
Cedarville, Ohio.
?
Bov. J, L, Cheenut, of Ooulter- ware is handsome and it will'pay our several yeara. foreman over the team MtsSrosER subject to the April Republican
Primary olectiotf,
ville, III, will lecture in the college readers to patronize Sullenoerger sters at the piper mill.
chapel, Monday evening at 7;80 (sun Bros, by using Golden Buie Flour,
fiHRRIFP.
We were in error last week in stat
time),, on ‘‘Howto Make Things Go,”
Quite & number here are* making ing that Mrs. Bailie Barber had sold We are authorized to announce the name
' <( Sullenbcrger Bros, bave heen mak
THE IflURPHY BRO, C „ This Retina is free to all. A recep preparations 16 go to Dayton April her property,
ELECTION NOTICE.
of MR, D. WHITSON as ft candidate for
ihg Some miich tteedod improvements
tion for Dr, ChesnUt'will be. given in 4th to see Julia Marlowe in “ When
ShcrifF of Gteeni County, subject to tthc
48-56 Limestone 8 t.
.
about the flour mill,. They have adthe halls after the lecture. All are Knighthood Was in Flower/' The
i f you want a home at 18c per day April Republican primary election. '
Notice Is hereby given to the qualified ded A comfortable office and had a
8PBINGF1ELD# - - * "OHIO. cordially invited to attend, Dr. Ches dramatization of this famous novel call ot A . Bradford,
of the Cedsmite Village School Die. .W l hirilf iu fnmi that
Wc arc authorised to announce PRANK, voters
nut is an excellent ta’ke|. trict, that«« election will beheld Monday, ?”e(‘
1 ,0 1 1 tlfnt ffJS°tn8
will be the means of 'drawing out an
Pierce ABtewart have put in a full T, TARBOX aft a candidate for Sheriff of April 7th, 1902, At the usual voting ptac^.’ »® prdteOteff from storm While loading
imnienss crowd. Anna Held in “The
for the election of Four Members ot the or unloading.
-Editor Whiteman o f the Xepla
Little Duchess” will be in the same line of bicycle-repairs and are now Greene county, subject to the April Repub Board of Education, three members for
lican,
primary
election.
prepared
^for.this
kind
of
work.
■
three years, and one member for one year,
Herald has eansed quite a sensation
city on Saturday, April 5, at- the Vic
the terms of R, F, Kerr, «T, II. Wolford, A n  4 A telephone rueseuge was reported
in Xenia in regard to the recent pHtoria theatre.
Ma y o r . ,
The Springfield.. & Washington
in town yesterday to the effect that
drew Jackson and Robb Gray expiring.
*msrf eloothn in that c ity / He has
We lire authorized to announce D. h,
Traction
Company
was
incorporated
B, L. Gowdy had' withdrawn his
ANDREW
JACKSON,
Clerk.
Go to Copper’s for anything in the
devoted considerable space towards
Tuesday with a capital stock of $100,- GHAWPORD as ft candidate for Mayo* of
name as a candidate for Probate
grocery
line.
the corruption which he claim* w«f
CedarviRe on the independent ticket, sub
Judge, Mr. Gowdy’s'campaign hw
« Notice of Appointment.
on both sides.
The temperance people of Xebia this town, being jhe last projected. ject to the decision of the voters a t the reg
“ I had a most stubborn cough
been broken owing to the sickness and
for many years. It deprived me
The company has secured an -option ular election Monday, April 7,1902,
death of his brother Charles. The
have
f
scored
another
victory,
despite
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
Daisy
of sleep ana 1 grew very thin. "
ttowto Tbte? '
the fact that they lost iu the election on the Lewis picnic grounds at Clif
then tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
E. 'Gray has been appointed Hnd qual- fact that Mr, Gowdy boa withdrawn
PR O C LA M A TIO N ,
We offer One Hundred Dollars Beton and, according to reports, will
has started the politicians to guessing
and was qufcfclv'. ,\»L”
for Mayor, On Friday Judge Scroggy make it a modern summer resort, *
illed.ua administratrix of the estate of as to who will get the support of Mr*
W*rd for any cole, o f Catarrh- that
It, N, Mann, Pall Mills, Tenn.
rendered an opinion on' the suit
cannot lie Cored by ‘Hall's CaWrrh
The electors of the Village Of Ccdftrvllte, the late Robert Gray.
Gowdy’s numerous friend*. The Tra
Dr. E, R, Brown,^ the Barn's Horn wilt
taka notice that an election Wilt be
brought by John Berry against the
Care.
-1fc\ J. Gurney & Co„ 4
der pimple here contend that the sup
J. N , D ean,
jSfxty
y
e
a
rs
of
c
u
re
s
held
at
the
usual
toting
pl«ca«In
said
Vll
man,
gave
a
very
interesting
enter
Toledo. O,
Auditor to enjoin him from collecting
port Will fall to them, while the Sloop
Feb.
7,1902,
Probate
Judge."
tainment at the opera house Tuesday
and such testimony as the
We, the andersigne 1, have known
am
people lay to claim it
he Dow tax aaees&ed him for selling evening. The proceeds of the even
f , J. Cheney ffir the last 16 yearn,
fol* : Notice is hereby given, that W. B.
above
have
taught
us
what
■m • • • ' - *■' ■' '
intoxicating
drinks.
The
Court
de
lowing
officers
will
be
chosen;
ing
were
to
go
to
the
ladies
of
"the
B.
awd believe “hint- perfectly .’homifable
In toe announcement column will
One
Mayor,
one
M
arshal,
one
VmmHAyeris
Cfieftfy
Sectoral
Harrison has been appointed and
cided against* Berry by holding that P. church, to bo used In furnishing
In all business transactions and
tl»« tllftWc, one Trcsanttt, one street combe fouini tbe name of D, L. Crawford
the
new
edifice,'
Dr,
Brown
was
will do,„
his petition asking for an injunction
e\dly able to carry out any obligemlssioiier «»d tour ColinellttieH—three far qualified us administrator of the estate m a candidate for Mayor on the In
Reeled by a good sized Crowd, which two ywte and one for oho year.
itkma made by flmir firm.
of the fate Burr/Ii, Harrison^ t.
We kftow it’s the great* was hot good and sustains the demur means
dependent ticket, Lee. k perfeetibly
Made at IVdarvlRe thisllth day of March,
a neat sum for the ladies.
Wsist A Tkt'Jix, Wholesale DrugJ*
N.
D
ean
*
Probate
Judge,
•
'
capable of fqlfitling^the duties of the
1902.
J.
II.
W
ORFORI),
M
ayor.
rer
which
m
i
filed
by
.Prosecuting
eat cough remedy ever
< ‘jgjrtsh T o te d o /D .
office should he be chosen by the
March
10
,1962.
.
Attorney
Howard,
made. And yoq will say
W *u w ir# » K i n k a n A M a r v i n .
B, E. CORKY/;
*
U 8 T o r L X T T E S 8. . . ^
.voters o f thd corporation.
" Wholesale Dmgdsts, Toledo, (L
no? too* after you try It
Notice is hereby given that William
, List wf lettcrii remaining uncalled
Haifa Catarrh Cure brtelUffi inter
Mrs, Walter Murdock has an attack
A U C T IO N E E R .
8
.
Hopping has been appointed and
fur
in
tbe
CeditrviUa
postoffice
for
the
There**
cure
inevery
drop.
Mfly. acting directly apmt the blood
or
the measles.
A’rronhitv-AT-J.AW, Promptness,, Fairitear and Satlsfae- month ending March 28,1902* ,
qhllified as administrator of the estate
»d mtteods etfrtfcce of the statem.
Mrs. Harry Flee, o f Washington
List No. 18,
WtoswwM * se n t free, f r i e s 78« » f i
of the late James A, Hopping#
* ' tion Guaranteed. ■
D«ds, MortffWM and Abstracts,. <
O.
Hn visited friends here this Wasfc
Clark, Maggie
tell 'Lskjijione ’ CeiterviUWoido''
Mrs
Flee, was ftmndtly Myrtle Chap*
Family rim are tbti fecit*::
Office with W, L t’kmims, opposite Hoist at mhteiK*.
ft. R.jfo t.
- T N. T arbox, P.M, Meh. 18; 1902.
Probate Judge ‘ man.
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